
 
Waterford Corsairs 2021 Sponsorship 

The Waterford Corsairs Youth Football and Cheer League is a local tackle football and cheerleading organization 
that offers travel league competitiveness for kids ages 5-13. We teach kids the basic skills, teamwork and 
responsibility necessary to grow in their athletic pursuits.  

The Waterford Corsairs are members of the Oakland/Macomb Youth Football Association (OMYFA) and have been 
providing a quality program for the youth of Waterford and surrounding areas for over 50 years.  

We are very proud of our achievements and the hard work of a lot of people connected with the organization. There 
are, however, many expenses connected with running the organization and we rely on funding solely from our own 
fundraising events and the support of local businesses.  

This is where you come in. We are looking for local businesses who would like to sponsor our organization, providing 
us with much needed funding to help us continue to purchase additional and updated equipment to insure the safety 
of all our youth players.  

We hope that this is something you might be willing to consider. Below is a list of sponsorship levels for you to 

choose from and we welcome the opportunity to speak with you further about this. Please email our Executive 

Board at WaterfordCorsairsYFC@gmail.com or call our Board President Jared Reed at (248) 835 - 2279 with any 

questions.  

Thank you for your consideration. 
Best Regards, 

The Waterford Corsairs Executive Board 
Jared Reed, Jon Barnes, Eric Downey, Jayce Bland, Alexandra Lollis and Cassandera Reed 
 
 

Pro Level $250 

 Acknowledged and thanked during half time of each home game (4 times per day) 

 Logo or name displayed on team website 
 
All Pro Level $500 

 Name/logo on shared banner in front of home bleachers throughout the season 

 Acknowledged and thanked during half time of each home game (4 times per day) 

 Logo or name displayed on team website 

 Weekly mention on team Facebook page 
 
Game Day Level $1000 

 Individual sign in front of home bleachers throughout the season 

 Acknowledged and thanked during half time of each home game (4 times per day) 

 Acknowledged with "Today's game at Waterford Mott High School is brought to you by..." 

 Opportunity to showcase company on game day with booth or other venue 

 Displayed on team website and emails 

 Weekly mention on team Facebook page 

mailto:WaterfordCorsairsYFC@gmail.com

